Surface Drainage & Water Collection

Catch Basins & Grates
Use our ECP catch basins and grates to protect property against
water damage caused by excess rainwater or irrigation. Use to
collect water from downspouts, planter areas, and landscape
sections.

Strip Drain
ECP Strip Drains are prefabricated drains that consist of a highprofile, perforated, three-dimensional core (6" high x 1" wide x
150' long) that is fully wrapped with a filter fabric.

Channel Drain
The ECP Channel Drain is a lightweight drain system with
interlocking joints, so connections are made quickly and easily.
The modular design offers flexibility as each 40" section of
channel can be snapped together for longer runs or divided down
to lengths as short as 4" for smaller, interlocking sections.

Pop-up Emitters
The ECP Pop-Up Emitter provides a cost effective, yet
esthetically pleasing, way to provide downspout and sump pump
discharge away from foundations. ECP Pop-up Emitters are
designed to rise above grade when water is present and then they
are spring loaded to retract to allow for easy mowing. This simple
system will provide years of maintenance free use while
protecting your basement walls from hydrostatic pressure caused
by excessive water in the soil.

Dry-Well
ECP’s manufactured Dry-Well system presents an easy to install
and sustainable solution for storm water runoff. Used
independently or as part of a larger storm water management
system, ECP Dry-Well units collect, retain, and discharges storm
water on-site, offering a gravel-free alternative to a traditional dry
well.

Round Catch Basins and Grates
ECP offers round catch basin and grates that can be used for
downspout and sump pump discharge. As hydro-static pressure
builds in the drain pipe, water will seep out the top of the grate to
a suitable drainage area or storm drain.

Down Spout Adapters
ECP offers different sizes of downspout adapters that can be used
to connect downspouts to underground drainage systems to
properly control rain water caught by gutter systems.

